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LEGISLATIVE BILL 553

Approved by the covernor ApriI 15, 1986

Introduced by Hoaqiand, 6; Vickers, 38

AN ACT relating to historical" propertiesi to state
Iegislative findings; to provide requirements
for imi)rovements made on state-owned.
hj.storical structures; to designate the ceorge
Norris HouFe, and to provide po$/ers and duties
for the Nebraska State Historical Society.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebrasla,
Section 1. The Legislature finds thatr(1) The preservation of historic structureswiII enrich life for Nebraska's citizens both today andfor future generations;
(2) Many historic structures are owned by thestate; and
(3) Efforts should be made by the state toidentify, preserve, maintain, and restore such historicstructures whenever possible.
Sec. 2. Eor purposes of thls act, historicstructure shall mean any building signiflcant inAmerican history or Architecture on a local, state, ornational level.
Sec. 3. fmprovements, alterations, or changes

made by the state, j.ts agencies, or departments on or toany historic strucsure owned by the State of NebraskastraII be in keeping ilrith its hj.storical or archj-tecturalslgnificance. Such alterations shalI be made accordingto standards set by the United States Department of theInteri.or. No alteration shall be made without review
"ld comment by the state hj.storical preservation
officer. If the state, its agencies, or departments donot agree wi.th the revj-ew and comment of the statehistorj.caL preservation officer, a final determinationas to what actj.on must be foll-owed by the state shall bemade by the covernor. A state agency or departmentshall on)-y be required to comply wj,th this section if 1thas been notified in writing by the state historicaLpreservation officer that a particular structure is ahistoric structure.

Sec. 4. The George Norris home, Iocated at
706 Norris Avenue in McCook, owned by the Nebraska StateHistorical Society, and legalIy described as alI of Iot4, and the north halfi of lot 5, block 10, Mccook first
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Nebraska,
House.
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County,
Norri s

Sec. 5. The Nebraska State Historical Society
shaII be responsible for the administration and
continued maintenance of the George Norris House and may
accept gifts, grants, and bequests for such purposes.

to the City of Mccook, Red Willow
is hereby designated as the George
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